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Seven will vie for City Council seats; two in mayoral race
By Darcy S p a a f ler
A Cal Poly student and two Poly alumni 
are among the seven candidates vying for 
two seats on the San Luis Obispo City 
Council in the Nov. 5 election, with two 
candidates for mayor.
The mayoral race is between incumbent 
Mayor Melanie Billig and Councilman Ron 
Dunin. Candidates competing for two 
council seats are Government Liaison Paul 
Agnew, businessm an Ron Bearce, 
California Highway Patrolman Gary 
Fowler, businesswoman Marlaine Hub­
bard, Cal Poly student Paul Lewis, Plann­
ing Commission member Penny Rappa 
and incumbent Councilman Allen Settle.
Cal Poly graduate Paul Agnew, 22, 
received his bachelor's degree in political 
science and is a governmental ad­
ministrative liaison for Rep. Bill Thomas. 
In his nomination statement he said he is 
concerned about young people's (18-30 
years) integration into the community, af­
fordable housing and adequate employ­
ment opportunities.
Candidate Ron Bearce, a businessman, 
was a candidate in the 1983 mayoral race.
His priorities include creating affordable 
housing, streamlining the permit process, 
developing an affordable performing arts 
center and creating a Greek row.
Candidate Gary Fowler, a Californina 
Highway Patrol Officer, completed his 
social science degree at Cal Poly and was a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. A 
better working relationship can be acheiv- 
ed with students at Cal Poly to help solve 
housing, parking and noise problems 
through zoning and planning, Fowler 
stated in h(s filing statement.
Businesswoman Marlaine Hubbard said 
in her filing statement that she would like 
to give something back to lAe city. “ I am 
profssional, a listener, a doer and have ex­
celled in all previous jobs and offer a 
diverse background not currently repre­
sented on the council," she said.
Cal Poly student Paul Lewis, 20, is a 
junior landscape architecture major. "I 
have always been interested by politics 
and the workings of government and I 
have been studying San Luis Obispo city
See ELFXTION, back page
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Dan White dead
Former supervisor commits 
suicide in San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Former Supervisor Dan White, 
whose City Hall murders of 
Mayor George Moscone and 
Supervisor Harvey Milk rocked 
San Francisco in 1978, commit­
ted suicide on Monday.
"Dan White killed himself 
about an hour ago," said Super­
visor Quentin Kopp, whose 
dramatic report just before 3 
p.m. was confirmed by Sujjer- 
visor John Molinari, the board 
president, and by Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein.
Police Chief Cornelius Murphy 
said White killed himself by car­
bon monoxide pioisoning by at­
taching a garden hose to the ex­
haust pipe of his car and passing 
the other end into the passenger 
compartment.
"1 am very sorry to hear that 
Dan White has taken his life,” 
the mayor said. “ My sympathy 
goes to his widow, Mariann, his 
children and his family, who have 
suffered very much.
"This latest tragedy should 
close a very sad chapter in this 
city’s history,” said Feinstein, 
who assumed the mayor’s office 
after Moscone's death. It was 
Feinstein who announced the Ci­
ty Hall shootings almost seven 
years ago.
W'hite, a former police officer
and firefighter, shot Moscone 
and Milk, a popular gay super­
visor, on Nov. 27, 1978, just days 
after he had resigned his elected 
office. He had come to the 
mayor’s office on the day of the 
shooting to ask Moscone to give 
him his job back The late mayor 
refused.
White shot the colorful and 
popular mayor to death with his 
service revolver, then went down 
the hall and fatally wounded 
Milk.
White won a conviction on 
voluntary manslaughter instead 
of murder on a defense of 
diminished capacity due in part 
to the consumption of junk 
foods. The defense became 
fam ous as the "T w ink ie  
defense”
The conviction on the lesser 
counts touched off a night of 
rioting that became known as the 
White Night riot and resulted in 
numerous injuries and extensive 
damage to City Hall. The anni­
versary of the verdict is still 
marked by marches by com­
munity groups angered by the 
verdict.
White, who was paroled on 
Jan. 6 despite broad public pro­
test of his relatively short 
sentence on the manslaughter 
See W HITE, page 3
Senior projects are 
graduation obstacle
B y C a r o l A .  M a i lm a n
Staff Wri!*f
In the past ten years more 
than 3,000 students have not 
graduated from Cal Poly because 
of incomplete graduation re­
quirements, according to a list 
sent out by the registrar.
About 80 percent of non­
graduates lack the senior project 
requirement, said Registrar 
Gerald N. Punches.
"1 think our current students 
need to be aware of the conse­
quences of not completing grad­
uation requirements," he said.
Some students will put off
their senior project and plan on 
finishing it after they get a job. 
Frequently they go to work and 
put a 100 percent effort into their 
job and then they don’t have 
time to come back and finish 
what is preventing graduation, 
explained Punches.
“ Because of falsified records 
and fake diploma companies, 
ixrsonnel departments are in­
quiring at universities to confirm 
degrees. If we are not able to 
confirm a degree it might jeop­
ardize a job," he added.
The list was compiled because 
See GRADUATION, back page
Radio review
Studanta apaak up about KCPR’s divaraa collaga- 
radlo format. Paga 2.
Cal Poly studant Kevin Farrell looks at a lake In W ales w hile on the  Loitdon Study Program .
More options in London study
By Jennifer Kildee 
suit wm*r
The Cal Poly London Study Program, 
entering its third year this spring, will offer 
students “ more options” than ever before.
“ There will be more options this year, with 
more faculty teaching more classes, and it 
may even be a little cheaper." said Jon Eric- 
son, dean of the School of Communicative 
Arts and Humanities. “ The prtvgram gets in 
creasingly better, because we adopt the 
recommendations made bv students and 
faculty. For example, both groups recom­
mended a tour of Britain instead of to the 
continent," Because of this, students will tour 
England for one week prtor to the beginning 
of classes.
On Thursday, Oct. 24 at II a m. there will 
be an informational meeting about the pro­
gram in the Cal Poly Theatre. A repre 
sentative from the American Institute for 
Foreign Study, which provides all non- 
academic support services for the quarter, will 
discuss the tour, academic requirements, 
housing and course offerings. AIFS is a na­
tionwide organization founded in 1964 to 
provide comprehensive overseas study and 
travel programs for students and teachers.
The program curriculum is designed to meet 
Cal Poly general education requirements, so 
students who participate will be able to grad­
uate on time. Classes this year will be more 
extensive than before, with courses offered in 
engineering, biology, economics, physics and 
food science. Coursework will also include art, 
English, music and speech communication. 
Classes will be held at the former Maria 
Assumpia ( ollege ol Education in Kens­
ington Square
Students will be housed in four residences in 
the South Kensington area, which is the 
cultural center of London. Within walking 
distance are the Royal Albert Hall, the Royal 
College of Art and the Victoria and Albert 
Museum. Students also have the option of 
staying wiih English families.
The estimated cost of the London Study 
Program, in addition to regular Cal Poly 
quarter fees, is $2,595. This includes round- 
trip flight from Los Angeles to London, the 
10-day orientation tour of England, and room 
and board.
A second meeting will be held at the theater 
on Dec. 5. Interested students should attend 
both meetings.
Erosion eradicators
s tu d en t arxl (acu ity  volunteers spent their weekend  
reseeding the (Irsbreak behind the  Cal Poly dorms.
See photo  essay, page 5.
m
Water works
Th« m en’s w ater polo teem  hosted (our o ther team s  
this weekend at the (3al Poly Invatlonal. Page 6.
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On the street
What do you think of 
KCPR’s music format?
By Kevin Cannon and Kevin H. Fox
Caley McCreary t physical 
science, jHHior: 1 don’t think they 
have enough records in their 
stacks. They never play stuff like 
The Who, The Rolling Stones or 
the Dead. I do like the special 
programming though.
Devin Thomas, social science, 
sophomore: I like certain things 
about the station. I would like 
more lime devoted to Christian 
music.
.\ngela Jones, food science,
junior: It's great. They need to 
play more Sinatra music for 
Kevin.
lorn Attias, groundsman: I like 
It It's varied and they got rid of 
the Top 40 sound.
Jim Staples, graphic com- 
munkalions, freshman: I like it 
because it is varied. I like the 
‘Rock of Ages' Christian music 
show on weekend mornings.
Beth M cR andle , h is to ry , 
freshman and Sarah Care, animal 
science, freshman; We like it. 
They play a good selection of 
music. They are well diversified.
Point of Order
Research findings are worth the cost
How much would it cost to 
build a recreational facility at Cal 
Poly? A lot, sure, but how much 
is a lot? And hoys much would 
you pay to find out? The Univetf 
sity Union Advisory Board 
(UUAB) is spending in excess of 
$29,000 to find out how much "a 
lot" is and share that answer 
with students..
UUAB, which has a student 
majority, sets policy for the 
University Union and would 
have a similar relationship with a 
rec facility. It is primarily sup­
ported by student fees. This 
summer the UUAB paid a 
research group SIS,000 to 
determine the costs of a recrea­
tional facility. This fall the board 
allocated an additional $11,700 
for an educational campaign to 
inform students about the 
results of this research. This
month the UUAB voted to spend 
another $2,600 for additional 
research and for a survey to 
determine which of several dif­
ferent facilities (varying in size 
and cost) students would prefer. 
Feb. S and 6 were ^et as target 
dates for a student referendum 
on the rec facility.
A not-too-surprising result of 
the research done this summer 
was that students wanted more 
in a recreational facility than 
they seemed to be willing to pay 
for (but then why should we 
think any differently about a rec 
center that we do about cars, 
TVs or stereos?). This was one of 
the reasons the educational 
campaign was funded, to let us 
know how much (or how little) we 
can expect to get for our money. 
One of the problems with educa­
tional campaigns is that it’s dif­
ficult to keep them unbiased. 
Two years ago an "informational 
pamphlet" on a previous rec 
center proposal was so obviously 
“ pro” that the ASI Senate fund­
ed a "con" Sjtatement to counter 
its effects. This year an indepen­
dent group has been hired to run 
the educational campaign.
The importance of recreational 
sports at Cal Poly has been noted 
n a tio n a lly  in Newsweek 
Magazine. The need for addi­
tional facilities has been felt by 
anyone who has used our current 
facilities. The need to" keep our 
fees as low as possible is felt 
quarterly in our (and our 
parents’) pocketbooks. On Feb. 5 
and 6 we’ll have an opportunity 
to decide which is more impor 
tant.
Steve Dunion is a senior eU\ 
irical engineering student.
LEÜERS TO THE EDITOR
Police acteci according 
to situation at hand
Editor — A rebuttal to articles in 
the Oct 14 Mustang Daily, "Police 
power needs to be questioned" and 
“Aftermath of Vets hall riot."
The question here is not that the 
am ount of force used was ex ­
cessive; on the contrary the police  
had no alternative but to use 
nIghtstIcKs and (Ire hoses against a 
crowd of people who were poten­
tially dangerous to the officers. For 
their own safety they used the  
am ount of force necessary to sub­
due the situation.
The Inclination  of force for the 
police Is in steps — from  conversa­
tion to physical force to the use of 
batons, and so on. Had the officers  
not draw n the batons tor protection, 
much m ore Injury could have 
resulted, not only to  the police but 
also the crowd. Also, had the bot­
tles arKf rocks not been thrown the 
situation would have been com ­
pletely d ifferent.
Not only is the protection of per­
son, both police and crowd Involved, 
but also the protection of property. 
Considering that $8,000 dam age  
was Im plem ented on the Vets hall, 
the owners, I'm  sure, would not jut 
stand by and w atch. They own a 
business that needs to be cared for 
and protected Seeing that the con­
cert crowd could not control
them selves or respect the property 
that they were on, the police had no 
alternative but to close down the 
concert before any more dam age  
could be done.
As for Editor Donald Munro, and 
your friend Jeff, going to a place  
where a riot Is presently going on 
was not too smart. Sim ple com m on  
sense should tell you that there is 
going to be a lot happening in the 
area. And that possibly they would  
be m istaken for som e of the rioters, 
especially If one starts to  run away. 
Think before you act next tim e.
C. KEVANY
U.S, should use ally 
status to halt racism
Editor — In Lyle S tanfie ld ’s letter 
to the editor on O ctober 15 he was  
right on the mark, on why we should  
"(3et South A frica." To allow  one of 
our a llies to continue In this ig­
norant practice and still call them  
our ally is beyond reason.
Because South Africa is currently  
one of our allies and we do have 
som e degree of influence over them  
is exactly why we should try to  per­
suade them into abandoning their 
practice of aparthied. Unfortunately, 
as the past has taught us. the w hite  
ruied government of South A frica is 
com pletely unwilling to change by 
peaceable means.
DAVID TR EVIN O
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D o n a ld  M u n r o E d ito r
D a n  R u t h e m e y e r M a n a g in g  E d ito r
M a r g a r e t  B a r r e t t L i f e s t y le  E d ito r
S u s a n  E e V ^ to n d s o n S p o t l ig h t  E d ito r
G r e g g  S c h r o e d e r In s ig h t  E d ito r
K e v in  H  F o x E d it o r ia l  P a g e  E d ito r
M a r g a r e t  A p o d a c a P h o to  E d ito r
K e v in  C a n n o n A s s t .  P h o to  E d ito r
L is a  A  H o u k S p o r ts  E d ito r
J e a n n e  S m o le r A d v e r t is in g  M a n a g e r
J o a n n  S e r e m e t G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r
N is h a n  H a v a n d j ia n F a c u l t y  A d v is e r
P r in te d  o n  c a m p u s  b y  U n iv e r s i ty  G r a p h ic  S y s te m s
D a v e  O s lu n d G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r
L a u r e l  T o s s y P u b l is h in g  M a n a g e r
N ic k i  O u e s b e r g A s s t .  M g r .  N e w s p a p e r  P r o d u c t io n
L a u r a  W a r d A s s t .  M g r .  S p e c ia l  P u b l ic a t io n s
S c o t t  B a u d e r A s s t .  M g r .  W e b  O p e r a t io n s
UUAB Chair unhappy 
with bowling story
Editor — I am  w riting In response 
to the artic le  that appeared in the 
M ustang Daily on Friday, Oct 11. 
"D ebate  C ontinues over Bowling 
Alley Rem oval.” I feel there are 
som e points th a t need clarification
First, the artic le  seem ed to in 
d icate that the recom m endation to 
rem ove the bow ling alley was made 
w ithout consideration  of the stu 
dents’ views. On the contrary, the 
UUAB has a student majority vote 
(10 of the 15 voting m em bers are 
students). Therefore, any decision 
m ade by the board Is representative 
of the studen ts ’ w ants  and needs
Secortd, Je ff Kozlowski was 
quoted as saying " le t the students 
decide." The purpose of a student 
governing board Is to  decide policy 
for the Union. If every Issue that af 
fected the student union was 
brought before the  students for a 
vote. It w ould be Im possible lor the 
board to  function  effectively . In view 
of this fact, the UUAB m ade its 
recom m endation to  Presideni Baker 
in accordance w ith  the procedures 
follow ed by any o ther policy making 
board.
F inally, I w as surprised ana 
disappointed tha t only orre member 
of the board w as used as a source 
of inform ation In the article
SHELBY W E ST Chair, UUAB
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Mubarak meets with US envoy
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — President Reagan’s special envoy said 
a meeting Monday with President Hosni Mubarak was "a good 
first step” toward easing (|^loma(ic tensions over Egypt’s 
handling of the Achille Lauro hijackers and the U.S. intercep­
tion of the plane carrying them out of Egypt.
John C. Whitehead, deputy secretary of state, told reporters 
he gave Mubarak a letter from Reagan that “ expressed his 
continued commitment to close U.S.-Egypti^ relations and his 
hope that we can now put our recent differences behind us.”
He came to Egypt from Italy, who^ coalition government 
collapsed over Prime Minister Bettino Craxi’s decision mta  ,t) 
release Palestinian guerrilla leader Mohammed Abbas.
WHITE
From page I
counts, had reportedly (¿en seen 
in the area of his home on several 
occasions although he had been 
paroM to another, unidentified 
area.
“ He was living with his family 
in San Francisco ... although it 
was never really confirmed that 
he had returned to San Fran­
cisco,” said Molinari.
A large crowd gathered outside 
the White’s home as news spread 
of the former supervisor’s death. 
Police cars, reporters and 
neighbors clogged the street 
outside the nuxlest house even 
before the death was confirmed.
There was no immediate in­
formation on where Mrs. White 
or the couple’s children were. 
“ We did send a radio car to 
Treasure Island (Naval base) 
where his wife is employed as a 
schoolteacher,’’ said Capt. 
Michael Lennon.
Reaction to the death was 
mixed, but generally sym­
pathetic, even in the city’s large 
gay community where White had 
become a hated figure after 
assassinating the first openly 
gay leader in the city’s history.
“ It’s a strong and ironic en­
ding to the story,” said Howard 
Wallace, co-chair of the Les­
bian-Gay Labor Alliance. “ It's 
really a footnote to the Dan 
White story because Dan White 
was relatively insignificant until 
he^'made history, set back histo­
ry, when he carried out the 
assassinations of Harvey Milk 
and Mayor Moscone.
Do you know 
who to call 
tor an on-campus 
emergency?
2222
LOST ê FOUND AND 
SURPLUS PROPERTY 
SALE
A Mie of unclaimed lost and found ar 
fíeles and Cal Poly's surplus property 
will be held at the University's 
Warehouse. Bldg. 70 with the fodow- 
ing schedule:
Tu9S. Oct 22 
, 8:30 am to 3 pm ONLY
Preview, sale and bids accepted 
(1 day ONLY)
Thurs. Oct. 24 
8 am to 3 pm ONLY 
Highest bidders pick up items 
FrI. Oct 25
8 am to 11:30 am ONLY 
Next highest bidders pick up 
Items
**N00N: Open auction for aH 
unclaimed items
Items include clothing, calculators, 
electronic oquipment, bikes, books, 
etc.
Items subject to 6H tax. Al sales 
final. No refunds. Items sold “ as 
la .”  IMueraNy reeeruee the HgM to
Campus Capers Py Grant Shaffer
 ^ # ev *M tF w . » M M  AM
rin rii-1- '
<iii.} Ji1 I 
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Help a friend  quit
A STATE OF MIND,,,
A spirit of teamwork... a , 
drive to achieve... a taleat for 
discovery. \ X / e  thrive on meeting the tough 
energy demands of a changing world. \ X / e  help 
, our people discover their energies with challenging 
problems, diverse assignments, high mobility and 
visibility, and salary and benefits among the best in the 
industry. That's the Chevron State of M ind... searching, 
energetic, progressive. It's resulted in an impressive list of 
accomplishments over our> one-hundred-year history. VMe 
were the first to find large oil reserves in Saudi Arabia and 
we discovered the largest new field since Alaska's North 
Slope— giant Point Arguello off the Southern California 
coast. Recognized as a leader in exploration and production 
technology, we brought almost a century of innovation to 
the design arxj construction of giant offshore platforms in 
the turbulent North Sea. More recently, our merger with Gulf 
marked the largest acquisition agreement in the history o f.
American business. Now , we're looking for more good 
minds — mechanical, civil, chemical, electrical and 
petroleum engineers, and professionals who excel 
in geology, geophysics, chemistry, computer 
science, finance and accounting. Working 
together, we plan to maintain a standard of 
excellence unsurpassed am ong energy  
corporations. The Chevron State of M ind...
it's the state of the art in the 
energy business. Become a part 
of it. Write: Manager, Profes­
sional Employment/Chevron Cor­
poration, P.O. Box 7137, San Francisco,
CA 94120-7137.
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Notables
Congratulations to the 
following organizations and 
individuals:
□  Asaoclalion of General
Contractors — $200 will be 
awarded to Cal Poly for the 
efforts of the AGC student 
chapter by this national 
o rg a n iz a t io n . S tu d e n ts  
designed, estimated, pur­
chased materials and con­
structed 11 computer work 
stations in the construction 
department. Students also 
built the two neW entrance 
signs at both the Grand and 
Highland avenue entrances of 
the campus. In the area of 
community activities, the 
student chapter designed, 
estimated, scheduled and 
submitted to the highway 
department a proposal for a 
pedestrian walkway along a 
Highway 41 underpass in 
A tascadero. They con­
structed a horse mounting 
ramp for the handicapped at 
Rancho de los Animales for 
the Disabled near Arroyo 
Grande. Also, they assisted 
in* the design, procurement, 
budgeting and construction 
of a preschool playground in 
Nipomo. Students are work­
ing on the design and 
remodeling of a San Luis 
Obispo church and are in­
volved ip the rehabilitation 
. analysis and the planning of 
alternate uses for an histori­
cal building on church pro­
perty Atascadero.
L_ Speech and debate team
— members of this Cal Poly 
team placed second in the in­
tercollegiate Aztec Invita­
tional debate tournament this 
past weekend at San Diego 
State University.
Senior Janice Solimeno and 
junior Tim Blanton won se­
cond place honors in junior 
varsity debate competition. 
Last week they both won 
similar honors at a tourna­
ment in Sacramento. In indi­
vidual events competition, 
freshman Laura JImIncz won 
a third place award in novice 
' peruasive speaking. The open 
division team of senior Mark 
Croasman and junior Barbara
Wlmpcc won four of their six 
prelim inary debates but 
missed qualifying for the 
elimination debates according 
to a tiebreaking precedure.
□  Society of Photo-Optical 
Instrumcntatioa Englacers — 
the new chapter of this inter­
national organization recent­
ly founded at Cal Poly may 
the first student chapter in 
the world, according to SPIE 
advisor Michael Wollman. 
Co-founders of the chapter 
are Dan Yang and Greg 
O’Brien, who serve as presi­
dent and vi(;e president, 
respectively.
The parent organization, 
founded in Los Angeles by a 
group of engineers 30 years 
ago, was established as a 
forum to • exchange ideas on 
the latest technotogy in the 
electro-optic industry. Today 
the organization has 55,(KXi 
members, 15 percent of whom 
live outside the United 
States.
Electro-optics grew from 
the development of the laser 
in the 1950s, according to 
O’Brien. Now the technology 
p e rv ad es  the  fie ld  of 
e n g in e e rin g , in c lu d in g
holograph 
laser fusiffl
^ C a l  Poli 
Center — award
laser surgery, 
cr optigs.
h lld ren ’s
'á  $10,000
grant Depart^
ment of tim d Nutrition Ser­
vices for reimbursing the 
costs of meals provided to 
children. The grant reim­
burses about 65 percent of 
the costs of food for a 
breakfast snack, lunch and an 
afternoon snack for children 
from low-income families.
For nine consecutive years 
the Children’s Center has 
received this award. Each 
year the center must reapply 
for the grant. The California 
Department of Education 
awards this grant only to 
licensed facilities.
Children enrolled in the 
program  are prim arily  
children of Cal Poly students, 
although the children of the 
faculty and su ff are admit­
ted to the preschool program 
on a space-available basis.
Fine Art ReproductionsS^
Exhibition and Sale of
D A U
WYETH
RENOIR
CEZANNE
riCASSO
REMINGTON
KLEE. VAN GOGH
FRANKENTMALER
T O t'L O fS i; L A l ’TREC
M.C ESCHER
GALIGUIN
ROTHKO
COROT
DEGAS
MONEY
an d  m an y m ore
i
IXiNUUUlOU PwlMurMMi
P r i c e s  s t a r t  a t  o n l y  $ 3 . 0 0
El GdííoI Bookstore
'N f'U [»IN( .
CALENDAR E3S3E
A workshop for 
business majors will 
begin at 11 a.m. in 
the Computer Science Building, 
Room 253. Call the Placement 
Center for sign-ups, ext. 2301.
— President of the San Luis 
Obispo Bar Association, Jim 
Merzon," will speak at the 
Undergraduate Business Law 
Association meeting at 6 p.m. in 
the Business Administration and 
Education Building, Room 208.
0 % ^  The Second Annual 
Thrash-a-}hon, 72 
hours a f  oMUittuons
Wednesday and wM be hcM im
the University Union Wlazk. The 
event, sponsored by Lambda Chi 
,\lpha fraternity, is a fundraiser 
for the American Heart Associa­
tion.
— Marylud Baldwin, a pro­
fessor in the education depart­
ment, will re\iew the book "The 
Working Mother's Complete 
Handbook," by Gloria Norris
Humanities. Sinsheimer Park and
— "Mimage Your Time,” a finish at Meadow Park. Entry
two-hour workshop sponsored by fees are M fw the 10k runners, 
the Learning Assistance Center, $11 for the 25k runners and $13 
will begin at 10 a.m. For more in- for the marathon runners. Non­
formation call the Learning city residents must pay $1 more. 
Assistance Center, ext. 1256. Post entri« are accepted and
— A workshop for technical encouraged. Registration and 
majors wiU begin at 11 a.m. in check-ins will be taken between 7 
the Science Building, Room B5. a.m. and 7:45 a.m. at Sinsheimer
Those interested should sign up Park.
M A  A Disaster Health 
Services course will be
the
offered by the San 
Luis Obispo Chapter, American 
Red Cross on Monday and Tues-
and Jo Ann Miller as part of the sack lunch. The trip is li|nited to 
Books at High NiKin series. The people 21 years old and oser. For 
program will begin at noon in the more information call Lyndon at
544-6645. ,
\  four-mile Oc- 
toberfest run will 
begin at 9 a:m. at the 
BaVwood Boat Dock. Registra­
tion starts at 7:30 a.m. and ends
prior to the workshop in 
Placement Center, ext. 2501.
A M  A three-clay trip in- 
to the High Sierras on 
horseback will begin 
on Friday. For more information dgy from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the 
am Wk  trip, sponsored by ASl ' County Health Department con- 
Ouiings, contact the Escape 
Route in the University Union, 
ext. 1287.
M X  The Cal Poly Wine 
m O  Society will visit ihree 
, wineries in the Paso
Robles area. Those interested 
should meet at the parking lot 
next to the .\dminislration 
Building at II a.m. and bring a
Staff Dining Room.
— A candlelight vigil .for world 
peace will be held at 7 p.m. in the 
University Union Plaza. The 
vigil is sponsored by the Stu­
dents for Social Responsibility.
M X  Tom ^ U ih a rd s , a 
biologiclr V'ience pro­
fessor, will speak on 
‘‘Aquacultury, the All-Wet 
Farmers" at noon in the Staff 
Dining Room. The program is 
sponsored by the University 
Club.
— Information for the April 
London Study Program will be 
presented at II a.m. in the Cal Po­
ly Theatre. The program is spon­
sored by the School of Com­
munica t i ve  Ar t s  and
ference room at 2191 Johnson 
Ave. The course provides nursc' 
with ‘ 12 Continuing Education 
Units and is a prerequisite to the 
Providing Disaster Health Sci- 
vices in a Radiation Accident 
course. Pre-registration is tc 
quired. There will be a charge .il 
$30 for those desiring CIT 
credit and $5 for those not n. 
questing the CEU credits. M;\il 
registration to San Luis Obi'po 
Chapter at 1230 Marsh 8i. lor 
additional information call 54.’ 
0696.
Disabled Awaiciicss 
D#y will be held in the 
Uni ver s i t y  Union 
Plaza. The all-day event is spoil-
aHI:45 a.m..The cost is $3 for the sored by Disabled Students I n 
run and S8 for the run with T- 
shiri. All proceeds go to South 
Bay Advocates Summer Youth 
Program.
— The Fourth Annual Great 
Pumpkin Run, Sponsored by the 
San Luis Obispo Recreation 
Department, has been expanded 
to include a marathon and lOk 
run in addition to a 25k run. The 
marathon run will start at 8 a.m., 
followed by the 25k at 8:30 a.m, 
and the 10k at 9 a.m. All runs
limited.
— The Cal Poly student 
branch of the Society ol 
.Automotive Engineers, Inc. will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Air Condi 
lioning Engineering Building. 
Room 110. Ronald Mullisen. ,i 
professor in the mechanical 
engineering department, will 
speak on "Infinitely \ariablc 
Hydrostatic Transmission" and 
"Baja Off-road Racing in the 
1960s."
X  -
S I
EVERYONE 
NEEDS A $ l 
STUDY 
BREAK!!
ICREST
ex pir es  KV22/85
p m ®  P S n A r  179 N. Santa Rosa. SLO 544-7330
OFF
Any Giant 
or Large 
pizza.
One
Coupon
per
customer.
FREE SnNAL EXAMINATION
Through the month of October
Johnston Chiroproctic Clinic Inc is sponsoring o spinol check­
up ond Scoliosis Screening program os o pubk servKe This 
• service wrill include consultofion physicol exommofion undo 
report of findings
W ARNING SIGNS O f SPINAL MISALIGNMENTS
le c e r m i H e ed ed w  
O itjiM tt, IW rrtd YHieii 
Nedt, SketMer I  Ane Fein 
Lew l e d  I  l e f  Fein 
Fein letweeR SheeWen
N e M b n e u i e H e e d lA n e t  
L e u e f  Sleef
Oifficeh Ir e e lt É if  
New leew  ie l e y  t  Feet
yog suHer from ony of these warning signs coll immediately to 
prevent possible odvonemg compkolions. This Free Spinol public 
s^ervice is for a limited time only, by oppointment, pleoie.
Please mention 4>d at time of visit
For An Appointment Call 541-2727
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
P atm ^  G ry lu a je   ^ ^1 S iK irove Street San Luis Obispo
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A group 'of students and faculty members gathered on  the hills behind Cal Poly  
Saturday to  reseed the firebreak that was constructed during the Las .P ilitas fire. 
The 17 students and five faculty members planted rye and a forage blend o f  oats and 
brome to  help prevent erosion on the hill. The reseeding project was com pletely vol-. 
unteer, and the seed was donated by the School o f  Agriculture. Many o f  the student^ 
were from the Soils Science C lub, the Soil C onservation Club o f  America and a 
Forestry 340 class. ■tk. ■ *.
SALE
OCT.
VETERA N S
M EM ORIAL
HALL
7 a m  t o  1 1 p m
Ï77T
DAY
ONLY!
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Poly hosts invitational
Water polo teams display talent
By Joe Packard
SpaolsMolhalMly
> The Cal Poly men’s water polo 
team took a big step .toward 
regaining National Collegiate  
I Athletic Association status ' by 
hosting and making a strong 
showing in its own Cal Poly In- 
I vHational Saturday.
Teams from Cal Poly, Cal- 
I Maritime. ,University of Sanu  
Clara and C u esu ' Alumni par­
ticipated in the tournament over 
homecoming weekend. The Poly 
players split into three squads. 
Cal Poly A. Cal Poly B and San 
Luis Obispo water polo dub to I  round o ff the brackets.
The Cal Poly A team battled 
I Cat-Maritime Academy in the 
opening game of the tournament 
to set a quick pace for all the 
team s. Cal-M aritime jumped  
ahead 4-1 at the end o f the ñrst 
quarter, while the Mustangs 
[ca m e  b a ck  w ith  t h r e e '  
swered goab in the second 
ter to even the match at
The lead changed hands in the 
I second half, but ended up in a 6-6 
stand o ff with four seconds left 
in the match, when Maritime’s 
Rich DeMuth scored his second 
goal of the quarter to sink any 
Mustang hopes of victory, 7-6. 
Poly’s Kevin Horst and Kevin 
Inkier both had two goals in the 
Mustangs’ effort to come out 
ahestd.
“ We played real tough, and it 
w qsvJitrd.qiV  imJay  ^p .üy ’laMv 
seconds/* said Paul ‘’CUthMit'' 
coach o f the Cal Poly men’s 
water polo teams. “ Our guys 
battled and the score by quarters 
shows this.”
In a 10 a.m. match, the San 
Luis Obispo'chib, which is made 
up o f Cal Poly studentt unable to 
make a fbU time committntent 
and other players from the com­
munity, triumphed over the Cal 
Poly B team, 9-6. Mario Immor- 
I  dino, a former member o f the 
French National team and an 
I  employee of Cal Poly, scored 
three goals to lead the dty dub  
to victory. Angelo Ouinasso, a
player discovered in a PE clast, 
also had three goals in a strong 
• effort for the club,
Pedy’s A team took on Santa 
Clara at 2 p.m., and lost another 
heartbreaker 8-7 in overtime. The 
score was even at the half, and 
looked like a replay of the Cal- 
Maridme ' match. The Broncos 
forged ahead late in the fourth 
quarter, but Poly’s Kevin Inkier 
once again came through to tie 
the score as time ran out. David 
Hàlphida and'B ob Weaver each 
had two goals for tlm Mustangs.
In a 3:4J p.m. match, the Cal 
Poly B team swam to a whopp­
ing 10-2 victory over the Cal- 
Maritimc B team . M usung  
poloitt Ken Harmon had three 
goals, while James White ptayed 
a strpng game at goalie for the
ivinners.
Cutino said, VOur B ■ team 
displayki a swift offense and 
strong defense — especially in 
the last three quarters to shut 
down the Maritime offeiue.”
In other tournament action, 
Santa Clara beat Cal-Maridme 
7-5 and the Cuesta College 
Alumni pulled'OfT a  7-2 victory 
over Cal-Maritime.
On Sunday^ the Mustangs 
traveled to Angeles for a 
match against Loyo|a-M ary- 
mount University. J*oly struggl­
ed against the strong, experi­
enced Division I Lkms, as Loyola 
claimed a 9-3 v ic t i^ . Wittk 
scored a- six-on-five goal for Poly 
early, in the third quarter to pull 
within three, before the Ltons 
roared aheiul. Dan Panko and
Bob Weaver added the last two 
Mustang goals. Goalie Chip 
Clark had seven saves for the 
Mustangs, with two coming on 
six^n-five blocks and a penalty 
block.
“ Although we did not come out 
on top, I was pleased that we 
were able to get o ff a lot of 
shots," said Cutino. “Our offense 
is coming around, but we need to 
work On our drives and on six- 
on-fives'. 'We made only two out 
of seven o f these sbc-on-rive 
plays, but I’m happy about the 
progress we have made since we 
started  p ra c t ic in g '  in late  
September.”
The men’s water polo., team is 
on the rood Friday and Saturday 
to take on Cal Sute Fullerton 
and Santa Clara.
•• •• :>■
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Soccer team pulls 
off first shutout
By John Baker 
apaetoltoOwMIr
When the Cal Poly men’s soccer team 
decides to take control during a match, 
league opponents such as Cal State 
Bakersfield need to be aarare, as the 
Mustangs pulled away from the Roadrun- 
ners S-Oon Saturday.
Poly kicker Dan Campbell, exploded irith 
three goals on the day and Paul Hansen 
added two more, as the visiting Mustangs 
outplayed their hoeu. Campbell now leads 
the Poly team in scoring with seven goals 
- infivegam es.
Mustang goal keeper Eric Nelson  
recorded his first shutout o f  the season, as 
 ^ fhe Poly defense diuf down the Roodran- 
' ner attack.
“ Bakersfield is a much improved team, 
but they were not able to penetrate our 
defense,”  said Wolfgang Gartner, coach of  
the Mustang soccer team. “We dominated 
from the start and were able to get 
everybody in to play. We’re definitely in 
the running now for the league title.”
Poly hosts Chapman College Wednesday 
at 7:30 in Mustang Stadium. The Poly 
kicken go into the match with a 3-2 
record, and have won their last two league 
games against Cal Poly Pomona and 
Bakessfield. The Chapman team is in first 
plaoa, and die Mustangs a n st puB o ff a 
win to hava a rsaUadc chance at the l e a ^
! ; . i ............. .............. L..
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a ir  CONOmONINQ CLUB MEETINO
THÜR80CT24.7FM  
BUILDIN012-110
q u e st  SPEAKEIWOMNSON CONTROLS 
POLY ROYAL IDEAS DISCUSSED 
GREAT YEAR AHEADOETINVOLVEDI
AMA * * * * * * " ^ ^ j^ { ^ ^ ^ ^ * *  ^  11 > n ^  
SHIRT DAY. B *m r RED tiMn dM d
ATTENTIONI Social 8el«i»c« Msiors: 
Siudwil/Fscolty « X M  P ««l • FfWsy 10125, 
SAatCrMtPIzzaPwtOf
---------CAL POLY WATERSKI CLUB
Q«n«r»l (h m Mih) tonight In Scl E47. Now 
tnombofs wolcomod. Long Booch tour- 
nomont this wookond. Soo ya tonight at
7 pm _____________ ______________
CARDINAL KEY MEMBEfW Contact Llaa 
5418137. Important mooting 10122
QAY & LESBIAN STUDENT UNION 
Noxt mooting: Oct 23 Oft campua 
For Info call 543-7716 or 541-62S0
¡NCREOibLE ik k lte t lU N  UF MNE AHI 
PRINTS AVAILABLE NOW AT EL COR­
RAL BOOKSTORE - IMPRESSIONIST, 
MODERN, WESTERN AND MANY MORE • 
ON SALE NOW THRU FRIDAY__________
Intornatlonal Bualnooa Ciub 
moating tor thoao Intorootod In 
gotting Involvad In any commlttoo 
Tuesday Oct. 2211KX> rm 226 Arc Bldg.
READ JOHN 1:1
Join us lor a timo of Prayorl 
Tues 11am,AQ200.ALLAREWELCOMEI
Real Coke Lovers!
Coke Clasalc’s on campua and tho SAE 
club's got It! Machine Is proaantly 
located In the old ME Dopt yard.
UwTröRÜM TOUR
Intorootod
For moro Info attortd tho Undorgraduato 
Businoaa Law Aaaoclatlon mooting 
Tueeday Oct 22. 6pm, In Buo 206 Wo wlU 
nave Jim Monton, prooldont of local Bar 
AsMttatlon aa our apoakor Wo wol- 
comaalrfhoaa intorootod injaw
DESPERATELY
SEEKING
TIFFANY
Stuba
H A P P Y  b i r t h d a y  
. M A R G I E I
You always koop our spirits high and 
brighlon our LIFESTYLE.
With lovo. Stall
j  0 'BMP ''
Thanks lor tho YEAR 
long "Irat” party.
D.B. K.V.C.
LAST YEAR’S 
WOW GROUP 
NUMBER 45
Lota gat togothor! 
Call Sylvia 5438478
LO LITTLE BROTHER SETH. YOUR BETA 
BIG SIS LOVES YOU, BERLEE
LORA S. ■
THAj;S IT, YOU’RE LEGAL 
jB W i |Y  21ST - ENJOYI
FUN ON 
SKIS
SKI CLUB MEETS OCT 29. AGE NO 123 
8PM TUES. JACKSON HOLE, UTAH INFO 
IT’S TOTAL EXCITEMENTI
BUMPS!
SKI CLUB MEETING • FHm ol National 
Bump Con toot Ag-Sng 123 6pm Twoo 29, 
Final paymoni lor Utah. BE THEREI
G U Y S  &  D O L L S
N o v .  7 , 8 i 9 , 1 4 , 1 5 & 1 6
CAL POLY 
THEATRE
Phono roaonrotloiia 
Now bolof io Im ii
Call 546-1421
HANG GLIDING BEGINNER CLASS 
St Montana d’Oro. Starts at $47.50. CaH 
Janot for Info 5496486
OLD & FUTURE 
PALS VOLUNTEERS
Ico Croam and Planning Social 
Wodnaaday. Oct 23, S6pm 
Kria Kar Apts *16, (Kathy’s)
A.P.C. 546-2476 
Kathy’s 5466006 
Wo nood now 'a  $ addroaaoo
MANAGE YOUR TIME OCT 24th 
10-12PM, CHASE HALLRM 102
RIDE FREE anywholo In San Luts Obispo 
by showing your Cal Poly ID. Schoduloo 
el the UU Into Doak, Llbraiy
UNIVERSITY JAZZ BAND 
WE NEED SOUND PERSON 
NEW 12CHANNEL BOARD 
CALL G WILLIAMS 5492479 (2 Unita)
UNIVERSITY JAZZ BAND 
WE NEED 2 PLAYER9tmpt-tmb 
„ CALL 5492179
REHEARSALS 76-JOpm TTH, Rm 218 Mu
Soo tho nowoat atyloa ol Vuamois, 
RayBans, Buccla, SkI-OptIea. Stylo-Eyoo, 
Gargolls arul Oakioys al THE SEA BARN 
In Avila Boach. Wo offor cash diocounts, 
aupar aoloctions. and a Iroo loaah wlth 
ovory pair sok). Chock us outi
Terrlll-
I wanl you nakod In my arma 
Slgnod- 
Anonymous
TO KEl Ly , THE QOmEOUS BLONDE IN 
MW CSC 118 WMO srrs ON THE OTHER 
SIDE OF THE WORLD. YOU’RE 
AWESOME YES NO GUTS NO QLORY
WHO HAVE THE FOLLOWING IN COM­
MON? 9PM LAST TUES. SCI NRTH 
COMPUTER TERMINALS. WALKING ON 
POORLY SPACED CONCRETE STEPS. 
EXCHANGINO NAMES AS YOU CROS9 
ED THE STREET. IT IS YOU $  I, SO LET’S 
MEET AGAIN ON THE 22nd. CHRIS
WOW GROUP 35!
GROUPS 78.111,162 REUNION 
SANTA ROSA PARK FRI OCT 26.4PM 
CALL SANDY 5496457 FOR INFO
Tho brolhoia of SAE would llko 
10 thank brothor Jolf Gataa lor 
hla daring offort In trying to 
roacuo Paddy Murphy. Jolt M l  
throo alorloa Into a Iraah Mn. 
Fortunatoly, ho waa not hurt. 
Jolf approhondod tho auapociod 
murdora of Paddy Murphy, tho 
Warohouao boya. Phi Alpha Jolf 
Tho brolhora of SAE
To my Sigma Chi Big Brothor 
Pooky gata lota ol huga. Lovo, Suay < 
(T77MBBFYLS*)
be^nother pair* "
a f l e i n Q j  
Joann
------------------------------ i---------
MUSTANG 
DAILY 
STAFF: 
THANKSFOR 
MAKING IT A 
GREAT 4 YEARS! 
I’LL MISS YOU! 
JOAN
To the PubllC’
ALL THE PADDY MURPHY ADS AR | 
ING PLACED BY ONE PERSON. 
Signod
.  ThoClaaalflodSli
Iratamity 
Omoga formal, Nov 
15th. lNaOTinH|Kl Hat ol vital atatlatlca/ 
picluro tO: Furktattractlvo Alpha Chi who 
lovoa to danco, 1464 Foothill Blvd. NOTE: 
Flowora and brtboa will gladly bo ac- 
copj^ ed
* *
SAM Proaonta tho ORIGINAL
DIRTY HARRY
with ClTn T EASTWOOD 
Oct. 23 76pm, Chumaah Aud.
COMPUTER TEXTBOOK FOUND 
MUST DESCRIBE TO CLAIM •
LOST: ilu o  waHot In Cambria 10113 Nood 
tho ID. CaH 5294233 or maH COD 1617 
1 1 th______ S L______ Loot______ O aoa
Stolon taA Alpino backpack. rVory 
vahiablo. Reward, no quooltona aokod. 
CaH Brian 5432619.
Nood boxapring and mattrooa lor twin 
alM bod. Anything roaaonabio. Call 543  
6066 Mark
FEELING YELB? 
CALL 549-YELB
INK SPOT SCREEN PRINTING 
laal*roiiablo*compotlllvo prtcaa 
5437961 5416234
Nood mualc lor your neat baah? Doao 
your cktb or organlaallon want tho flrtaot 
ontortainmont around? CaH TTio KCPR 
Booatora lor you danco 6  party naoda-
PIANO TUNING - Dooa you plarto nood to 
bo lunod or ropakod? Call Blake 
RIchardaon 6416107
A-1 WORD PROCESSING Sr profeta, 
roaumoa, reporta 5490233 Sandra
Atta: South CÓunta Studonla. Faat typlng 
aorvieo In Piamo Boach. Torm papera 4 
prolacta. Rokaottablo ratea. Conaha’a ot­
tico aupply 7736661 or 4696724 ovoa.
COMPUT-IT 6446420. High quallty 
PvOOMSln^ t P8p9f8| SOd
profoaalonal Roaumoa. Wo know how 
lom akoyoulookgoodin prinll
TYPING-on campua PU/DoI Cali Diano 
5294066 ovoa
TYPINO-SRP’a, TERM PAPERS. ETC. 
HELEN 5434277 NEAR CAMPUS
6106380 Wooklytap Mailing CIrcularal 
No quotaal Sincoioly Intorootod mah 
aoll-addrooaod on volo po: Bucooaa, P.O. 
Box 470CEQ, Woodotook, H. 60098
ChlMcaio (4 4  6 yr. okta) ovory Mon. 2- 
5pm. 636(Vhr. Car roq. 6430441 avoa.
Oooa St. Suba nooda drivora. Apply at 
1060 Oooa StrooL Night ahllta only
rADOBELL
N youVo Moiling lor NoxMM M l  or part- 
Santa Rooa, SLO
la lookin
THE SPINDLE
lor a DYNAMITE dtahvraahor.li g
Approx. 'IS hra/wk. Frao moal; froo ahirta 
and tipa. Apply In poraon at 776 HIguora 
(In tho Network MaH-oltor 2pm pMaao)
30 DRIVERS WANTED 
Muat have car and Inauranco 
Wagoa, tipo artd commMalon 
Apply In poraon at Domlnoa Pizza, 776 A 
Foothill Blvd.
APPLE MACINTOSH BUNDLE 
MAC 612K COMPUTER 
MAC EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE 
IMAGEWRITER PRINTER 
MAC CARRYING CASE 
MACWRITEMACPAINT 
$2460.00
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS 
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
Don’t FALL Bahindl Call SuoM lor your 
typing nooda 5297806.
EDITINQ 4  TYPING. Sr. Projocta, papara. 
VIckM, Tiger Stream Prooa 541-6666.
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL 
BONNIE. AFTER 5PM, 6430620
PAPERS, Senior protacta, all typing 
no«da. CaH Rap or Mario. 7726877.
R4R WORDPROCESSING AND TYF<ÍNQ 
(Roña) ■ Laaor prInMr, pholocopMr.
By appt; Mon-SaL 9am6pm, 544-2591 l
COLUMBIA PORTABLE COMPUTER. 
266K memory, IBM compatlbM. Uaod Maa 
ihanTOhoura. Aaking $2100.
Call Jkn 9376300
: DISK DISK DISK
514SSDD BASF $10.96 
6% DSDD BASF $12.96 
BOX OF 10
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
Electric PortabM Typowritar for aaM. Vary 
largo-aizo typo. ExcolMnt condtion. Call 
644-2762 ovoninga. Leave Ihoaaago
THE SCRIBE SHOP 461-0466 Word pro- 
coaalng.typing. Campua doHvory.
TYPINGI Suaan-on campua pickup/ 
dollvor. 481-4421
.X. HP 160 COMPUTERS
-CLOSEOUTS- 
HP150A $1496.00 
HP 150B $1896.00 
El Corral Bookaloro
Word procoaaing by Juno. Senior pro- 
loota, roaumoo, ole. 5416109
WORDPROCESSING, S r  Pro)octa, 
Roaoarch, Thoola. ChoapI 5490633
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO 
SHARE 2 STORY APT. 4 MIN. WALK TO 
POLY $1$4MO. CALL 649646P.
. 1 OVERSEAS TRAVEL SAVtitOS 
Wo apoclalUo In aaving you money. 10 
26% diacounta on Intornatlonal lllghla. 
LoiKlon from $439, Sydney from $869. Rio 
from $669, Parle non-alop Irom $666, 
South Pacific from $839. INTERNA­
TIONAL TRAVEL CLUB. 5276 Holllator 
*352, SB. CA 93111 (606)6632117
onhwolT In oxchango lor your oorvicoo at 
Raoo Horae Rar«ch, oil O’Connor Road. 
For moro Into. caH Mika 6432236
IMAGEWRITER • Brand now In unoportod 
aoalod box $395. SMITH-CORONA  
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER $ im  Call Brian 
5491394 or 5496023
MOBILE HOME FOR SALEI 1 BED, 1 BA 
Now $6.000, Waa $6 ,700«0 Call 5434452
O C T A G Y H Í
ROWER 6 HYDRAULIC 
WEIGHT MACHINE 
$110K>BO 
CALL 54461S7
HELP-1 NEED A MOPED FOR WORK 
WILL PAY CASH-CALL 5416551
I960 KANA 250LTD 19K miloa Runa 
groat. $399 OBO 544-7797
HONDA 76 CVCC-nu angina $ llroa, auto 
Irana, $99B «0 Stove 5446791
Looking lor VW aquaroback In good 
cortdltlon. Tho later year, tho bettor. 
5296066
VW SUPERBEETLE 1971 RUNS GREAT, 
LOOKS GOOD, $1200 5292086 EVES
1976 VW Bug cofivortlbM. Special edition. 
WhHo on whHa. Imnwculala cortditlon 
InoMo and out. Aakittg 6,296/obo. CaH 
6446476 or 5436616
1979 FORD FIESTA FOR SALÉ 
Ex. cortdltlon, mna groat.
$1600 or Bta JuHo 6446771
66 VW BUG ONLY $600. NEEDS SOME 
ENGINE 6  TRANS WORK. 6416047
KCPR la now acooptlng roaumoo 6  
appHcallorta tor the poohlon of Broad- 
caat Engineer. PMaao aortd two cop too 
to: KCPR
Gortoral Martagor 
Cal Poly 
SLO, CA. 93407.
AppHcattona muat bo In by Nov. 1
66 VW Bug now trana/otrong motor 
Now Ptrotlla $ Now Empi whoola am/fm 
caoa $1900A.ota deal 6446663
76 CorolM Llltback, Exc corrd, mno very 
well $1600 6436666 Mark ovos
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO 
SHARE 2 STORY APT. 4 M M . WALK TO 
POLY $184610. CALL $466467.
ALL UTILITIES PAID. 2 bdrm duplex tor 
rent SSOOkno 4616646
REDBRICK DORMSI GET SOME EXTRA 
SPACEI BUNKBED $30 BIKERACK $20 
STEVE 6416422 AFTER 9pm
REDBRICK DOAm SI GET SOME EXTRA 
SPACEI BUNKBED $30 BIKERACK $20 
STEVE 5416422 AFTER 9pm
Starting
Data
Total » 
Days
Zip
Phons SSf
I  Campus C kib*
3 Annourtoamants 
S Foioonalt 
7 Orsaknawa 
a Evonta
I I  Lost a  Found 
13 WanlOd
15 Sotvieaa 
17 Tvpino
Circia appropriata olkaaHleatlon: 
10 MtsoaWansoua 
21 Travat 
23 nWaShara 
25 Oppotlunttloa 
27 Emptoymanl- 
2B ForSala 
31 Slarao Equlpmanl 
33 Moppda a Cyclaa
35 Btcyclaa 
37 Aulomdbuaa 
30 Roommaloa 
41 Ramal Houatng 
43 Homaa lo r Bala 
45 Tsxibooka 
47 Inauranea 
40 UaadFumHuro
CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS: 
70* par lilt* par day for 16 days 
50* par llna par day lor 4-5 daya 
40* par Una par day tor 6 -i- days
I
ADS DROPED OFF BEFORE 10A.M 
WILL START 2 WORKING DAYS LATER
WHEN YOU ARE USING ALL CAPITALS STOP AT OR BEFORE BOX 30. OTHERWISE YOU MAY CONTINUE TO THE END OF THE LINE. 2 LINE MINIMUM
•  Linea 
Uaod
$ Amount
attached
8 Tuesday. October 22.1965 M udar« Daly
ELECTION
fom n iM iit tinot I fln t canM to 
Cal P o ly /’ Lewis said in his 
n om in a t io n  s ta tem en t.  H it  
prioritiet arc maintainins the 
high quality o f city services, 
d e v e io i^  dty performing artt 
and iiterature faciiitics and 
preserving the area’s naturai and 
cultural resources.
Penny Rappa is a member o f  
the County Planning Commis- 
'sion and has served on the city 
Architectural Review Commis­
sion and Planning Commission. 
She is concerned with aUeviating 
downtown parking problems, 
p r o m o t in g  th e  d o w n t o w n  
business area, supporting a 
city-county library and protec­
ting d ty  heritage for future 
generatloiit.
ABsn Settle is the only incum­
bent among the candidates for 
City Council. He is a Cal Poly 
political science professor and 
currently serves as vice mayor on
Two city council 
seats will be' f^illed 
in the elections
the council.
The city charter restricts 
councilmembers to serving a 
maximum of two terms or a total 
of eight years. The mayor serves 
a two-year term.
Among the goals o f incumbent 
Mayor Melanie Billig are the 
finalizing of plans for a cultural
arts center and completion the 
library/community center ahd 
Missioa Phtsa extension. She has 
also committed herself to “ the 
further safetceeping o f our natu­
ral resources and hillsides.”
Dunin has been a councilman 
for eight years, fqur o f which he 
served as vice mayor. His goals 
include affordable housing, 
ecomonk subility that will come 
from managed growth, fiscal 
conservatism, influx of research 
and high-tech firms and less 
regulation. Dunin also promises 
cultural and environmental qual­
ity for the city and supports 
student housing and a Greek 
row.
Editor’a note: The Mustang Dally 
will feature profilée of the city 
council cendidatee In the following 
ninelaeuea.
GRADUATION
departments became aware that 
students weren’t graduating.
A summary o f graduates is put 
out by the Records Office every 
year. From the academic yean 
o f 1973-1976 to 19U-19IS, stu­
dents who graduated numbered 
28,326, while the number of 
those who applied for graduation 
and did not totaled 3,448.
Evei;y summer the Records Of­
fice sends letters to graduate 
candidates letting them know 
what requirements need to be 
fulfilled for graduation. If pat­
terns persist, about 400 people 
will be added to the list each 
year. Punches said.
The list o f non-graduates has 
bean separated by major and in- 
dudes master’s and bachdor’s 
degree candidates,and two-year 
technical cer t i f ica te s .  The 
distribution o f the graduate can­
didates for the past ten years is 
as fqflows:
•School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources — 1041
•School o f Engineering — 690
•  School o f  P ro fess ion a l  
Studies and Education — 304
• School o f  Science and  
Mathematics — 301
•School o f  Communicative 
Arts and Humanities — 440
•School o f Business — 230
•School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design — 222
w c  m a k e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
- b o t w e e"n o k  a n d
"  ' extraordinary.
AT FANTASTIC SAM’S
H A IR  D E S IG N S I
_________________ _____________________________________
hair care for men & women 
’ professional cuts & styling 
coloring & permanents 
- therapeutic massage _ . . 
ear piercing 
manicures 
acrylic nails
We also plo:
• jazzing • colors
• glossing • tints
• luminizing • frosting
BéiaHODAY ,
ANDVMNI
awtf h* KMiltiW (w Wir 4«OwheSaiW.«.—w « .
lACM SAiON »otfera»mv OWNSO AMO orowno
:
’¿jig **Corner6f H1guera-| 
SiJ; *29 95 ap j Santa Rosa 
__________S.L.O. 546-66%
THE O R IG IN A L FA M ILY  H AIRCUTTERS.
P atire  PL ira Àaóo tSuiitlt H iguera  5 ^ 1 -1 1 2 ^
w \M ?  ora m
JIIIÉIP È l i
JUMP ON IT.
IN  J I^ C K S O N  H O L E
Copies of the ASI and University Union 
audits are now complete and ready for 
review in the ASI Business Office, UU202.
. .....................■ I > j
□ E C E I S / 1 B E R
LAMBDA GUI ALPHA 
PRESENTS •  •  •
ttlEO. OCT. t9 
TNUR/. OCT. M  
FRI. OCT. IS
i
lull
•  E N E M T  F O R  T H E  A M E R I C A N  
H E A R T  A S S O C I A T I O N
Aviation Careers;
U.S. QOVT. POSITIONS 
Prsstlg« osrMPs w /m sdlosl, 
rctlTRinant bcnsflts * pd. vaor- 
Uons. Mors than 8000 openings 
nationwide for Air Traffic Control 
Speolallsts—permanent U.S. Civil 
Service poe. Aviation exp. not 
neoeeeary. If selected you will be 
trained C  U.S. expense. Bntry 
level appllcante will start O  
817.8S4/yr. ie could advance to 
as much as $4B,000/yr. Aptitude 
teet rec'd. 3 yrs. gen’l work exp., 
or 4 yrs. college, or work- 
education combined. Apply now. 
Write your name, add. on 
poatoard, mril to FAA, AAC- 
80/803, P 0. Box 88680, Okla Cl 
ty, OK 73186. AppUoatlons must 
be rac'd prior Nov. 30, 1968. 
Equal opp. employer
«WOODSTOCKS =PIZZA =BVRLC«j
t H !
ENJOY A PIECE 
OF THE 
GOOD LIFE
1015 Court St.
(Across the parking Iqt^  
from Osos St. Subs) ’
541-4420
-  k  - r
«/s' '
\
